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Lack of )Funds Molds Up Comtmctiom of Community
9 r--i --r-

Marked Improvement is Revivals Ending Tonight .

For, Salem Heights AreaNoted in ChildrenGrangers' Column as

dren In the training. school last
spring with defaults and In this
year's examination she found lift
of these defaults had? been cor-

rected, such as dentalSrork, ton-

sils, glasses and others. :

pastor of the Rosedale Friends
church;4, was extended two extra

"
nights, and - will close' Tuesday
night. An unusually large crowd
has been attending the past few
nights.- - The public is urged to at
tend the final meeting. .

Misi Margaret Gillls, Polk coun-
ty health nurse, examined the
children In the training school
last week. Parents will be noti-
fied by letter of the defaults
found that need correcting. -

Miss Gillls checked 250 chil

P Health Exam is Given
BTAYTON, Jan. 27 A special

SALEM HEIGHTS, Jan. 27.
The revival meeting 'conducted
here last week by ReT. Milo Ross,meeting of Stayton grange j was INDEPENDENCE, Jan. 27.

Structure is

Nearly Ready
Electric Wiring Carried

' on as Await Word
From WPA

S p. j mi in the Sunnyside school-hous- e.

Grange Master E. GL Clark has
appointed these committees for

held Saturday at which time four
candidates were initiated in, the
first and second degrees.

During the lecture hour con --TV J

this yer: V "

Agriculture, C H. Taylor.
George Heckart. Q. I. Weaver;
legislative, Frank Judd, Wayne

siderable time was taken up dis
cussing the various measures to
come up at the election next Frl Williams, Mrs. C. w. Stacey; tax,

W. p. Dlden, William Zosel. Johnday.

Dasch: finance, Harlan Judd, Vic-
tor Ballantyne, Mrs. John Dasch;

LIBERTY, Jan. . Another
postponement has occurred in the
construction of the community
building bre when workmen were
turned off the project this week
due to the fact that federal WPA

Among the visitors present were
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Peebles. Mrs
A. Mitchell, Miss Alice Peterson
and Arthur Edwards, all of Sur-
prise- grange. Turner. Peebles is
master of that grange.

resolutions, Mrs. Stacey, Mrs.
Ver Shattuc, J. W. Baxter; home
economics. Mrs. W. R. Dallas,
Mrs E. O. Beckley, Mrs. Stacey;funds granted for the work hare

0)0)
Mbeen' used up. lease, Mr. and Mrs. George Heck-

art, Mr. and Mrs. W. Zosel, Mr.
and! Mrs. E. G. Clark.

NORTH HOWELL, Jan. 27
The "500" party at the North
Howell grange hall Friday night

The building has shown rapid
progress of late and is near com-
pletion. An electrician and his Rep. Hannah. Martin, of Marionwas well attended with ten tables

being in play. There were more county, was accepted as a memhelp are rtill on job and will com-
plete the wiring of the building men than ladies playing, so J. S- - ber I of Red Hills grange at the

last) meeting. JK2In the meantime word is awaited Coomler played for them and won
k' 'r- -i

.
on HECK ARE SO AT--from Washington, D. C, regard I. ia handsome pdize for them. C!er I LIKI THAT Tiinwi-u- u Tur fAlV-- fTNE LARGEST SUfTC

YOU'LL UNO AT
TMIt COW

LOW PRICE.ing more funds with which to pay mCA AM REALLY KAVTIFUU
ITS Cf RTAIMU I --Xence Richard won high score for

the men. One group played domi n in. i w : i ii rai fT9EASY OH Mr
noes. CJoItee and doughnuts were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Cooailer
will act on the social night com
mittee for February.

Practically all work is done in

rilCKREALL, Jan. 27. A 7
o'clock supper preceded regular
grange Friday night and a large
attendance was present for
grange.

Que to the fact that McCoy
grange has given its charter. Mr.
and! Mrs. S. L. Stewart, Mr. and
Mrs. Cary Gilson, Lorenzo Gilson,
put tneir cards into the Rickreall
grange and were welcomed into
thej order Friday flight. Several
applications were also received
fori new members.

Following an interesting meet-
ing! old fashioned games were en-

joyed.

the new kitchen; the serving coun
ters. doors, and finishing details Metal Bed Coil Springnave Deen completed, the range
connected and as soon as the elect
ric lights are placed it will be 388$7.95 Voh.lJ7.95 Volut!ready fir use.

LIBERTY, Jan. 24. The Red
Hills grange will meet Tuesday at S& A, 'I .4

wages to complete the project.
Pruning Resumed

Practically all surface overflow
and flood waters from the recent
heavy rains have disappeared here
during the past several rainless
days. Plowing is going on in some
fields where the soil drainage is
good. Tree pruning has been re-

sumed in many orchards.
Indications of spring are seen

in the leafing of rose bushes and
shrubs. The early flowering wild
plum trees are in bud. Violets,
daffodils and iris are up, and
probably many other .flowering
plants in various points 'of the

5 countryside.
Start New Road

A new road is being put
throu gh, continuing southward
over the hill from the road be-

tween he west side of the Wain
place and the east of ihe Clarence
Holder property. Surveying and
clearing of the roaSway got un-

derway this week. The work is
being done as a PWA project.

Mrs. V. D. Leek is a patient at
the Salem general hospital where
she underwent a major operation
Friday. She is making fair

Sturdily taada attractivtt
Walnut fisiahed with deco-

rated metal panelsl Savel

Save more than $2 on this
fine 90 coil foundation spring
during Wards February Sale t

PIONEER, Jan. 27 The Dallas
community club held its meeting
Friday night in the form of a

Another Mill to
Operate Shortly

LYONS, Jan. 27. The Linn
Lutnber company has the mill on
Bodeker mountain set up and
ready to begin operating in a
short time. It has taken since ear-
ly In December to get the mill
ready to work. The company has.
a dumber of men employed and
expect to add several more when
the logging and mill work is in

covered dish dinner with the Diam
ines as special guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doma- - P 9x12schofsky. The club gave Mr. and
Mrs. Stacy Kilmer, recent newly-wed- s,

a miscellaneous shower. A

Save $9.62 K
One of the Largest Suites

ever Offered at this Low Price I

(Dottoii Tapestry
2 BIG PIECES - - USUAL $49.50 VALUE!

Here's amazing value an extra large davenport and
chair for the same pried that the davenport alone
would usually sell fori See these BIG features: 80
inch davenport seats 23 inches deep from front to
back backs 34 and 36 inches highl Go where you
will! Compare these facts with as many suites as you
like! We sincerely believe that you won't find another
suite of this quality at anywhere near Wards Febru-
ary Sale price I

plendid program was given after
WAR DOLE UM RUGSdinner, consisting of readings,

solos, duets, violin and guitar mu operation.
The People's Cooperative Telesic by the various guests. 55.95 Value!Ickoff Injured,

Freak Accident
phone company of Lyons, held its

SUNNYSIDE, Jan. 27 The pri

Modern, hooked, tile, and Persi-
an patterns for every room in
the house! Sale priced almost
20 lower than regular 1 Long-wearin- g,

easy-to-clea- n, good-lookin- g.

Buy NOW while prices
are DOWN I "

annual meeting Tuesday after-
noon. These officers were re-

elected: Floyd Boyington, pres
vate ownership side of the hydro
electric discussion was presented

ident; G. F. Johnston, secretary- -to the community club here Friday
1 'cs.treasurer; directors, O. C. Downnight by W. M. Hamilton, man

ing Waldo Zimmerman, Ted Fer-
ris,; and Fred Holzfuss. Mr. Poy- -

ager, William Newmyer and M.
Foster of the Salem Portland Gen-
eral Electric company office. The
public ownership angle had pre

ner was elected as & new director
for: line No. 8.

An extension is being planned,
for; line No. 3. The general condi

viously been presented here.
Hamilton gave an interesting

" -
tion and financial, report for 1935
showed considerable improvement
oer the previous year.

talk, and Newmyer presided for
an open forum discussion, and will
come here later to answer further
questions about line extension.
Foster assisted in showing ster- -

.Aoptican slides used in the program. Chamber Dinner
!At Oak Point is

SILVERTON. Jan. 27. Elbert
Ickoff of Monitor is at the Silver-to- n

hospital with one ear torn
completely off and other bruises
and cuts about the head following
an automobile accident late Sun-
day afternoon.

The axle of the ear in which
Ickoff and two others were riding
broke and a car was secured to
tow the Ickoff car into town. It
was said the leading one took a
corner too rapidly for the rear
car, turning it over three times.
None of the others were injured.

L. H. Meyer, who is at the hos-
pital with a broken leg, was re-
ported as resting easier Monday
following two nights and a day of
considerable pain. Mr. Meyer's leg
was broken "when a truck which
he was cranking at the Hartman
garage backed into him. The acci-

dent occurred Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Harry Riches and infant

son, Raymond Cuddy Riches, will
go to their home the middle of
the week.

Funeral Service Set for Tonight
Held for Frazer INDEPENDENCE, Jan. 27.

ALBANY, Jan. 27. Funeral
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services were held this afternoon
at the Fortmiller chapel for J. R.
Frazer, 78, with Rev. Albyn Esson
in charge of the services. Mr; .Era
ser had been ill for some time.
Mrs. Frazer died about 10 days
ago and death came to Mr. Frazer

Juvenile
Furniture

Amazingly Low fVceof f

HIGH CHAIR

Usual $SJ5 Value! The saf-

est chair for your baby!
Widespread legs keep it
from tipping! Safety strap I

BABY CRIB
S$00

Usual S12J5 Valuet Choice
of 5 attractive enamel fin-
ishes! Sturdily built! Drop
side insures safety.

NURSERY CHAIR

Solid hardwood In a choict
of washable enamel finishes t
Shaped seat, play beads, safe-
ty strap! Save at this sale!

at the family home on East Second

The chamber of commerce will
meet at the Oak Point school-hous- e

Tuesday night at 6:30
o'clock for dinner and a social
meeting sponsored by the Oak
Point school society of which
Mrs. Leonard Wells is president.
Wives of the chamber members
have been invited also.

Mrs. Wells will welcome the
guests with a short talk. Dr.
Maurice J. Bulter, president of
the Independence chamber, will
respond. Other program num-
bers: Two vocal solos by Miss
Virginia Dahlman, home econom-
ics teacher at Independence; play,
"A Nephew in the House," given
by the Oak Point women; or-

chestra from Salem.

Independence to
Enter 8 Youths

street Friday night.
Mr. Frazer, who was born in

Yamhill county in 1857, had spent
his entire life in Oregon and forIn Debate Series

Save
on this 3 Piece

Veneer Suite

the last 30 years had been a resi-
dent of Albany.

Surviving are a son, Clyde FraINDEPENDENCE, Jan. 27
January 31 and February 1, eight zer or Dulur, Ore.; a daughter,

Mrs. L. Carter of Albany; three Walnut

2?2y

7 89tt
fiowSf

brothers, Charles Frazer of Buhl,
students of the high school will
take part in the annual debates
held at Linfield college. This is
the second year Independence has

Idaho. U. L. Frazer of Portland
and Clyde Frazer of Vancouver,

entered Wash., and three sisters, Mrs. R.
Mrs. L. Mason Leader

For Poultry 4--H Club
Organized by Students

Mrs. Margaret Kelley, advisor. L. Burnett of Albany. Mrs. C. C.
announces Robert Raggdale will Mulkey ot Monmouth and Mrs.

Compare Similar Suites Usually at $49.50

Wards February Sale price on this suite is one of the
lowest we've ever seen for such fine quality! The ordi-

nary suite at this price is usually mere hardwood I

This suite is ly veneered I Don't miss this chance to
save! Choice of vanity or dresser. Vanity bench, $0.00.

P. L. Holcomb of Napavine, Wash.parti cipate as extemporaneous
speaker. The debaters will be Milo
Graber, Clara Syverson. Maxine
Hunnicutt, Doris McGowan, Laura
MacCotant, Ella Berry, Allen Girl to Magnesses

UNIONVALE, Jan. 27. Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Magness of Pull

GATES, Jan. 27. The newly
organized poultry club met Fri-
day night with eight members
present. Mrs. L. Mason was ap-

pointed leader. The club will be
called "The Drumstick club."

The grade basketball team has
been organized with Norman Car-
ey, captain; LeRoy Knutson. man-
ager; Lloyd Girod, coach; and
Kenneth Donnell, assistant coach.

Ragsdale and Julius Purvine.

Some Stayton Veterans
Will GetFiom$600Up

man, Wash., are the parents of a
four-poun- d daughter born recent
ly at The Dalles hospital. This is
their third child, according to

With Passage of Bonus word received by the grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Withee.

STAYTON. Jan. 27 The pas3
ing of the bonus bill will mean a
lot to several local world veterans,
tome will receive from $600 to
$800. The majority however will
receive about $60 to $100.
. Mrs. Hattie Ficklin,.-i- n charge

Here's Very Fast Way
to "Alkalize"

Acid-Indigesti- on Away
of the telephone office here
borne from a several days visit in
Portland. During her absence Mar.
garet Kimbrough and June Keyes
had charge of the.office.

95West Salem News Amazingly Fast Relief Now
from "Acid Indigestion" Over

Extra Comfortindulgence, Nausea,
WEST SALEM, Jan. 27. The

Ladies' Aid of the Ford Memorial
church will hold a jitney supper and Upsets

ILttnnimg

With Ottoman

in the church basement Wednes
day night.

: Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Emil 01

yuMWtww paoiKB"" ... .............. ..v.v.:. jfe.JJggH

;

- I , 1 0 ' 'ifl ;
on from Vancouver, Wash., were

guests at the Robert Pattison
Circulatinghome. Friday Mr. Pattison fell

from a ladder while painting and I o188received a sprained ankle.
Both forDinner guests at the C. W. Da- -

Vis home Sunday were Mrs. Davis

frequent sufferer from "add
stomach," use PhiHips' MUk of
Magnesia SO minutes after meals.
You'll forget you have a stomach!

; When you buy, see that any
box or bottle you accept is clear-
ly marked "Genuine Phillips'
MQk of Magnesia."

f6 DOWN - $7 MONTHLY
Small Carrying Charge

Finest cast-iro- n and steel
range we know how to build!
Only one of its size with such
trim modern lines! Full 18"

steel oven with Wards big
flues that flood beat all around
it, evenly, quickly.

Full porcelain enameled in
ivory and green!

Satin-tmoot- h, heat treated,
cast cook top with six 8 lids

one sectional and one anti-scorc- h!

30-qu- art rustless copper
reservoir, concealed!

Hiece, Mrs. Frank Butler, Mr. Bat-
ter and Marion, Lloyd, Robert and

KEROSENE
HEATER

$16.95
Eldon Butler from Pratum.

Those making- - the honor roll
for the past six weeks at the West

Read These WardSalem school afe: First grade
Carol Ashcraft, Loma Shelford

IF you want really quick relief
from an upset or painful

stomach condition arising from
acidity following over-eatin- g,

smoking, mixtures of foods or
stimulants just try this:
Take 2 teaspoonfuls of Phil-

lips Milk of Magnesia in a
full glass of water. OR 2
Phillips' Milk of Magnesia
Tablets, the exact equivalent
of the liquid form.

This acts almost immediately to
alkalize the excess' acid in the
stomach. ' Neutralizes the acids
that cause headaches, nausea,
and indigestion pains. You Jed
results at once. .

Try It. AND if you are a

It. 41 Quality Features!Ford E. Wilson, Jr., Robert Nor--

Usual $24JS Value!

The chair alone would
usuall7 cost this much!
War4s February Sale
price includes the otto-
man too that's why we .
say BUY NOW! It's big",

luxurious! Covered in
attractive, long--wearin-

g

tapestry! SAVE!

1 SIGNS WHICH OFTEN

INDICATE --ACID STOMACH"
dahl, Gwendolyn Rust: second
grade, Audrey Jones, Eddie Law

Extra value! Just look at
the features In this power-
ful little heater! Portable
no flue connections. Power-

ful two large wickless
burners. Economical burns
low - cost kerosene.

rence, Dolcres Kling, Kenneth
' Brittell; third grade, . Donald

Accurate black-di- al oven
heat indicator!

Cast-iro- n protection plate on
oven top.Starr, Adrtorne Vaa Dyke, Dor

ruiirtitumt
rtrinitwwuum
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SIN ITS SACS
, malee Mitchael, Jimmie Monaco
fourth grade, Norman Dalke; fifth ftUOEIIIUBACBUgrade, Frances Friesen, John Jan
sen. Merle Combs. Robert Gnder- -

QSBSBSBCXlan; sixth grade, Marianna Starr,
Raymond McCoy; eighth grade
Billy Swigert, Mary Jane GeRoy

275 N. LIBERTY
TELEPHONE 8774 Ga

Zeral Brown. Bethel Smith and
, Evelyn White.


